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https://www.snapdex.com/alexshebar
https://www.facebook.com/pg/yelpchicago/videos/?ref=page_internal
http://instagram.com/alexshebar
http://instagram.com/alexshebar
http://alexshebar.yelp.com/
http://eatplaypixels.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BGANcc1BdR9/?taken-by=alexshebar
http://www.wciu.com/videos/youandme/chef-week-meet-mondays-chefs
http://twitter.com/alexshebar
http://facebook.com/eatplaypixels
https://www.instagram.com/p/BAbiZfFhdW_/?taken-by=alexshebar
https://www.yelp.com/user_details_events?section=attended&userid=aKN3Fq2uaRJTwZRPlI5GcQ


ALEX IS...
A writer. A photographer. A journalist. And according to his

email signature, a crime-fighting hero (but secretly, so, you

know, don't tell anyone.) 

 

He's written and done social media for both international

and local publications and has spent the last decade

building up both his brand and following. 10 YEARS
of social media and journalism experience. 

 

Dual degrees in English and Journalism from the

S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications

at Syracuse University. 

 

NOW: 
2008 to 2010 - Reporter, The Cincinnati Enquirer 

2010 to 2018 - Community Director, Yelp 

2018 - Present - Brand Manager, Bumble 

Fun Fact: Alex was also named one of the world's top marketers by The Drum in 2017.



SOCIAL  
MEDIA 

8k followers 1.2k followers 23k followers

@AlexShebar

Additionally:



INSTA  
STATS 

Instagram is the leading social media

platform for organic purchases and

authentic influence.  

 

Alex's instagram posts get, on

average, 700 to 800 likes and many

have routinely hit over 1000 organic

likes and comments.  

 

A high proportion of his followers are

bloggers, writers, social media users

 and influencers themselves. 



SOCIAL 
DEMOGRAPHICS
Alex's influence skews mainly towards

women and followers age 25 to 34, but as

you see below, he has followers of all ages

from all around the world. 

 

His content is lifestyle based with a focus on

food, travel, pets, entertainment, and pop-

culture. 

 

Really though, he plays well with everyone.

He'll be happy to figure out what works best

for your brand.



Less than two years old, Alex's 

site EatPlayPixels.com has already 

made a name for itself all around the 

world. 

 

 

It ran the first official review of London's first "Naked Restaurant," 

partnered with Jamie Oliver for New Year's 2017 and was named an 

official ambassador blog for J.K. Rowling's charity, Lumos.

http://eatplaypixels.com/


The site so far has seen only organic growth!



ALEX HAS 
PARTNERED 
WITH...

Not a bad group to be associated with. 



WANT TO DO

VIDEO?
Alex is professionally 

video trained by AVID 

and shoots and edit his 

own work. 

 

He'd love to create 

something for you. 



BRAND EVENTS!

Let's do one for you too!

Oh yes, he does those too...

Alex did events through his job at Yelp and for

brands he works with, ranging weekly from 20 to

2,000 people. 

   

In the past, these have included: 
 
 

The World's First Micro-Pig Cafe - Tiny pigs were set

up in an week-long event known as "The Pignic!"

 
Slides and Scoops! - An Ice Cream Festival on a

playground for adults. 
 

Starch Madness - An Epic Sandwich Competition. 
 

London's first Mulled Wine Festival - Held for 6,000

people the middle of London's famous Coven Graden. 
 

The Cocktail of Chicago Contest - An event held at

The Chicago Symphony to choose the first-ever cocktail

of Chicago! 
 

Winterfest! - Alex partnered with The Salvation Army to

help them raise money and coats for donation during the

holidays! 



READ 
SOME OF 
ALEX'S  
WORK

"Enthusiasm: Enough to Land the Job?" (Huffington Post)

"The Magic Of J.K. Rowling’s Lumos!" (Eat Play Pixels)

"The Internet Is For Real People" (Ted X)

"What’s It Like To Dine In London’s First Naked

Restaurant?" (Eat Play Pixels)

"Secret Spots To Eat, Drink and Play in Dalston" (Metro)

"Top 10 Crazy-Ass Ways To Escape The Cold In Chicago" (Parachute)

"From Chaos To Order (And Then Chaos Again!)" (CMAD)

"24 Hours In Chicago: Surviving Winter In The Windy

City" (The Official Yelp Blog)

"The Cream of Devon: Langdon Court and Orestone

Manor" (Foodtripper)

http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/alex-shebar/career-change_b_4239500.html
http://eatplaypixels.com/magic-j-k-rowlings-lumos/
http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/alex-shebar/career-change_b_4239500.html
http://eatplaypixels.com/whats-it-like-to-fully-dine-in-londons-first-naked-restaurant/
http://metro.co.uk/2014/02/24/secret-spots-to-eat-drink-and-play-in-dalston-east-london-4312756/
https://www.yelpblog.com/2017/02/24-hours-chicago-surviving-winter-windy-city
http://communitymanagerappreciationday.com/from-chaos-to-order-and-then-chaos-again-my-life-as-a-cm/
https://www.yelpblog.com/2017/02/24-hours-chicago-surviving-winter-windy-city
http://www.foodtripper.com/restaurants/Article/Home/1099/TheCreamofDevonLangdonCourtandOrestoneManor.aspx


WE'D LOVE TO DO 
SOMETHING FUN WITH 
YOUR BRAND, INCLUDING:

Travel blog posts.

Written articles.

Social media posts.

Live streaming videos.

Beautifully edited Instagram pics.

Instagram and Snapchat stories.

Videos with post-production editing.

Social media takeovers of your accounts to

promote it to his community.

Any other way you can think of working together.

 

I love your brand and would love to create something

great to promote everything you're doing to my

community of influencers. 



RATE 
SHEET
The big question. 

 

Below is what Alex typically charges for posts. Below is a

rough estimate of what he charges, but obviously he's

happy to make deals for different projects, especially long-

term ones. Pitch us! We'd love to work with you.

None of this is written in stone. We're flexible for the right job for sure!

ON AVERAGE
INSTAGRAM 

$300 to $500 per post, depending on the shot. 

 

TWITTER 

$200 per two tweets within a week of each other.  

 

BLOG 

$300 to $500 per post, depending on the pitch. 

 

VIDEO 

$500 to $700 per video, depending on the pitch.



LET'S WORK
TOGETHER!

All the photos and work taken in this are created by Alex. Let's do
something great together. 


